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Abstract: This brief report describes the development and first year of use of an Internet-based screener for Cannabis us-
ers. Two versions of the Check Your Cannabis screener were compared, one linked to an already established harm reduc-
tion website for young Cannabis users (as an exercise called “Check how I compare with others,” on 
www.WhatsWithWeed.ca) and the other a standalone version (www.CheckYourCannabis.net). The What’s With Weed 
version attracted ten times more users and had a significantly younger audience as compared to the standalone version, 
underlining the benefits of targeting a website to a specific audience and linking to websites with already established repu-
tations. Further work is needed to establish any impact on actual Cannabis use from taking the Check Your Cannabis 
screener. 
INTRODUCTION 
  Cannabis is the most commonly used illicit drug in Can-
ada [1]. There are clear negative consequences to the use of 
Cannabis from a health and psychosocial perspective [2, 3]. 
Primarily, Cannabis displays a clear dose-response curve in 
which the more frequently people use Cannabis, the more 
likely they are to experience negative consequences from 
this use [4]. In addition, there is an accumulating body of 
evidence on the connection cannabis use to the onset of 
schizophrenia among vulnerable populations [5]. 
  A particular concern with Cannabis is that it is a drug 
most often used by young adults [6]. As a means of harm 
reduction amongst this population, a recent Canadian initia-
tive developed a website called ‘What’s with weed?’ 
(www.WhatsWithWeed.ca) [7]. The website focuses on 
young adults, takes a harm reduction perspective, and allows 
the participant to make an informed choice about their Can-
nabis use. The Internet is an excellent method for providing 
this service to young adults, given the high proportion of 
teenagers who use the Internet on a regular basis, the low 
cost of providing the service once it is developed, and the 
anonymous nature of the website [8, 9]. 
  A new tool commissioned for this website is the Check 
Your Cannabis (CYC) screener. This screener allows the 
participant to answer a few questions about their cannabis 
use and then receive personalized feedback about how their 
Cannabis use compares to others of the same age and sex 
and also, provides a test of the severity of the participant’s 
cannabis use. The goal of the CYC screener is to allow par-
ticipants to evaluate their own Cannabis use in a non-
judgmental setting and with a harm reduction perspective. 
To our knowledge, this is the first screener of its type for  
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Cannabis users. The CYC screener was developed within the 
context of the literature on the benefits of normative feed-
back (i.e., providing a comparison of how much the partici-
pant consumes to how much others consume). While no pub-
lished work exists to-date that demonstrates the benefits of 
normative comparisons for Cannabis users, there is a grow-
ing body of evidence on the impact of normative feedback 
on heavy drinkers, smokers, and even problem gamblers [10-
12]. 
  The intent of this brief report is to describe the content of 
the CYC screener as well as the characteristics of the users 
of this screener in the first 12 months of its existence. In ad-
dition, comparisons will be made between the version of the 
CYC linked to the What’s With Weed website to a stand 
alone version (www.CheckYourCannabis.net). 
METHODS 
Content of the CYC Screener 
  The Check Your Cannabis screener asks a brief set of 
questions and then provides the participant with a personal-
ized feedback summary. The screener questions consist of 
demographic items (age, sex, country of origin), questions 
about frequency of Cannabis use in the last 12 months, 
amount of money spent on Cannabis, and the six items of the 
Alcohol, Smoking and Substance Involvement Screening 
Test (ASSIST), developed by the World Health Organization 
[13]. Finally, the front page of the screener: 1) asks the re-
spondent why they are taking the test (for yourself, for 
someone you know, you are just checking out the test to see 
what the results look like); and 2) asks the participant to ac-
knowledge that their data can be used for research purposes. 
Conduct of this study was approved by the standing ethics 
review committee of the Centre for Addiction and Mental 
Health. 
  Upon completing the screener, the participant is provided 
with a personalized feedback Final Report. The report con-
sists of a pie chart and summary that compares the partici-28    The Open Medical Informatics Journal, 2009, Volume 3  Cunningham and van Mierlo 
pants’ Cannabis use to others of the same age and sex. At the 
time of this study, only Canadian comparison data was avail-
able (derived from combined data set of the 2004, 2005, and 
2006 Canadian Tobacco Use Monitoring Survey; age range 
15 and over) [14]. However, US data is forthcoming (derived 
from the combined 2002 to 2007 National Houshold Survey 
on Drug Use and Health; age range 12 and over) [15] and 
there are plans to add other country data at a later date. The 
Final Report continues with a summary of how much the 
person spends on Cannabis and then concludes with the par-
ticipant’s ASSIST score along with an interpretation of what 
this score means about the severity of their Cannabis use. 
Please try the stand alone version of the CYC screener at 
www.CheckYourCannabis.net or the version attached to the 
What’s With Weed website (the exercise, “Check how I 
compare with others”; www.WhatsWithWeed.ca) in order to 
see more details about the screener. Fig. (1) displays exam-
ple feedback generated by the Check Your Cannabis website. 
Data Collection and Analysis 
  A database of all participants on both these versions of 
the CYC screener was compiled for the first 12 months of 
the life of this screener. The database was downloaded and 
translated to SPSS [16] for analyses. Only participants who 
stated that they were taking the test for themselves were in-
cluded in the full analysis. 
RESULTS 
  There were 986 completed CYC tests in the first year of 
use, 901 from the What’s With Weed site and 85 from the 
standalone site. Almost two thirds (58.8%, N = 580) stated 
that they were taking the test for themselves, while 8.7   
(n = 86) said they were taking the test for someone else and 
32.5% (n = 320) said they were just checking out the test to 
see what the results looked like. There was no significant 
difference (p > .05) in the proportion of participants who 
said they were taking the test for themselves between the two 
versions of the websites. The remaining results will only use 
data from the 580 tests where participants said they were 
taking the test for themselves (539 tests from the What’s 
With Weed site and 41 from the standalone version). 
  There were no significant differences (p > .05) in the 
proportion of male versus female participants in the two 
websites with 73.3% being male in the full sample (n = 580). 
However, there were significant differences in age and coun-
try of residence between the two websites with participants 
using the What’s With Weed website being younger and 
more likely to reside in Canada as compared to the standa-
lone version (Mean [SD] Age = 20.4 [7.2] and 29.7 [12.4] 
respectively; t-test = 4.7, p = .001; Proportion residing in 
Canada = 90.4% versus 63.4% respectively; 2 = 24.5, 1 df, 
p < .001). Table 1 presents the demographic and Cannabis 
use characteristics for the participants of the two websites. 
  There were no significant differences (p > .05) in fre-
quency and severity of Cannabis use reported on the two 
websites. For the combined sample (n = 580), 23.8% were 
categorized as high risk, 70.3% as moderate risk, and 5.9% 
as low risk Cannabis users on the ASSIST scale. Frequency 
of Cannabis use was fairly high, with 50.0% reporting daily  
 
 
or almost daily Cannabis use in the last three months (24.5% 
weekly use and 25.5% reporting less than weekly use). Fi-
nally, 41.3% reported spending $100 per month or more on 
Cannabis use and 22.1% reported spending more than $100 
on one occasion at least once in the last 12 months. 
DISCUSSION 
  The CYC provides participants with objective personal-
ized feedback about their Cannabis use in a non-judgemental 
fashion. Participants of the website appeared to be frequent 
Cannabis users with moderate severity risk associated with 
their Cannabis use. One clear result from this study is the 
benefit of linking the screener to an already established web-
site (What’s With Weed). The standalone version was not 
advertised and was rarely used. In contrast, the What’s With 
Weed version was used roughly ten times as often. In addi-
tion, linking to the What’s With Weed site allowed targeting 
of the most relevant population – young Canadians (as only 
Canadian comparison data was available at the time of this 
study). 
  In designing the CYC screener, we were cognizant of the 
need for brevity as many users of the Internet tend to skip 
quickly from one page to another [17]. The CYC screener 
also took advantage of the availability of excellent popula-
tion normative data that is available for use in Canada [14] 
and is also profiting from the availability of large, high qual-
ity data sets in the USA [15]. As normative data is added to 
the CYC from other countries it will be a challenge to find 
sufficiently large general population data sets that will allow 
the generation of accurate population summary data, sepa-
rately for males and females, and for different age groups. In 
addition, the development of screeners, such as the ASSIST, 
by the World Health Organization has allowed for the inclu-
sion of a brief, research-validated assessment that is relevant 
for participants in many different cultural settings [13]. 
  Personalized feedback screeners, as well as other Inter-
net-based interventions, have the goal of increasing the ac-
cessibility of services for those with addictions and other 
health concerns. Access to the Internet is widespread [18] 
and many people turn to the Internet for health information 
[19]. Many people with addictions concerns are unwilling or 
unable to access treatment and often cite reasons such as 
stigma or embarrassment, or the desire to deal with the prob-
lem on their own, as reasons for not seeking treatment [20, 
21]. There is some evidence that Internet-based interventions 
are able to provide help to those traditionally underserved by 
face-to-face addictions treatment services [22]. The chal-
lenge then, is to continue to expand the range and accessibil-
ity of these online services in order to provide help to more 
people in need. 
  Future directions for the Check Your Cannabis screener 
will be to address some of the clear limitations of this pre-
liminary report. Primarily, research is needed to develop an 
evidence base regarding any impact on Cannabis use from 
taking the screener and to establish the reliability of the self-
report data on this website. In addition, population compari-
son data will be added for more countries in order to make 
this globally accessible tool more relevant to all potential 
participants. 
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Table  1.  Demographic and Cannabis Use Characteristics of Users of Two Different Versions of the Check Your Cannabis 
Screener Website 
 
Variable  What’s With Weed Ver-
sion (N = 539) 
Stand Alone Beta 
Version (N = 41)  p 
Mean (SD) Age  20.4 (7.2)  29.7 (12.4)  .001 
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% Located in Canada
  90.4 63.4  .001 
% Frequency of Cannabis use, past 3 months       
Daily or almost daily use  50.5  43.9   
Weekly use  25.0 17.1   
Less than weekly use  24.5  39.0  N.S. 
% ASSIST score (Cannabis risk status)       
High risk  23.0 34.1   
Moderate risk  71.1 61.0   
Low risk  5.9 4.9  N.S. 
% Spend  $100 or more per month on Cannabis  40.5  57.7  N.S. 
% Spend > $100 or more on one occasion at least once in the past year  24.4  34.6  N.S. 
N.S.: Not significant, p > .05. The Check Your Cannabis Screener  The Open Medical Informatics Journal, 2009, Volume 3    31 
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